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His. J. S. Angnstine Is 
Horaladaia Hostess

Lions Chb Lnacheoa HEALTH TALKS

Mrs. J S. A ugustine was hosle.is 
»hen the m em bers of the Nora- 
tadala Club m et a t the  hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee A ugustine on 
Tuesday night of th is  week.

Mrs. Fo.'ter S. P rice pre ided ov
er the business m eeting. A box for 
Austria was discussed and some of 
Ihe detTils com plete!.

Following the business, bridge 
was played. Mrs. F inis W estbrook 
won high score, Mrs. C hesley Mc- 
D(inald second high and Mrs. Ewing 
McEntire high cut.

Present w ere Mrs. Ross Foster. 
Mrs. William Fo.-ter. Mrs. T. S. 
foster. Mrs. A nna Lee Johnson. 
Mrs. Forrest Foster, Mrs. F'inis 
Westbrook, Mrs F. S. P rice, Mrs. 
Trinon Revell. Mrs. Bill J. Cole. 
Mrs. ,\lv ie  Cole. Mrs. Chesl >y 
IlrDomdd, Mrs G. C. M urrell, Mrs 
Ewing F. M cEntire, Mrs. W orth B. 
Duiham, Mrs. Tom m y Foster. Mrs 
Martin C. Reed, Mrs. Fred Allen. 
Mrs. O. T Jones, Mrs. L ester Fos- 
C r and Mrs. Lee A ugustine.

Cancer Films Shown To 
Wimodansis Club

A program  on hea lth  was ob- 
ser\cd when the  Wimodausis* Club 
members m et a t the  com m unity 
center on W 'ednesday, October 8.

Two films on cancer w ere seen 
as well as one on Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation. Dr. Wm. J 
Swann was guest speaker for the 
program.

.Mrs R. T. Foster was hostess. 
Mrs W. N Reed talked  on the M. 
D Anderson M em orial Hospital.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in th e  S terling  County 

Hospital on T hursday  of this week 
include,'—

Mrs. C harles Phelps and infant 
daughter, S haron  Kay, born on Oc
tober 12

Mrs. Fred M olina and infant 
daughter born on October 15 

Mrs. Ju aq u in  M edina. J r. and in
fant daughter, born on October 15 

Mrs. V. T. McCabe 
H J G artm an.

D'SM ISSALS—Since last week: 
.Mrs. Fred C am pbell of Midland 
Mrs. T re isie  Bailey of B.-own- 

wood
W. D. Jam eson  
Mrs. Jim  Duke.

The s tc ih n g  City Lions Club 
met Wedne.sday for the regular 
weekly luncheon in the com m un
ity center. V’lce-prosident Cecil A. 
Long pre; ided in the absence of 
presidi-nt H. A. Chappie.

The Christmas cards tha t the 
club members had ordered to help 
the Lions Clubs Crippled Childrens 
Camp at K enville had arriv'ed and 
were distributed. The cards were 
.'>2 50 per set of two boxes and the 
crippled ehil.lren’s camp at Kerr- 
ville gets S1..)0 of the amount. Not 
enough of the cards were sent, so 
more were ordered by Harry Law- 
son. who is in charge.

Lion Bob Brannon asked the 
club to sponsor a transportation 
to the polls movement for voters 
m Nov. 4. This “get out the vote” 
movement will sVe that any voter 
“ho do.'s not have a way to the 

polls on November 4. may call for 
1 ride. R. '1'. Caperton volunteered 

his office phone and Bob Brannon 
will act as secretary there and a 
vay to the p 11s will be provided for 

th()-»‘ " ho call in requesting trans- 
norti ti. n to the polls on general 
election day.

.A sh i\v of hands brought out 
the fact that not too m any people 
had been to the hospital and had 
their blood typed in the current 
blood tv ping program. M embers of 
the club were urged to have their 
blood type! under the program  at 
the local hospital right away.

G l'o were Henton Em ery, a 
Mr Wooley of Stcphenville and a 
Mr. Sims of Big Spring.

P iephred  by the S ta te  Medical 
As. ociution of Tc'.xas

Blindness is a word th a t puts 
fej.i into the heart of man. Some 
pc'Cjple m ay assum e tha t blindness 
is, more or less, bad luck or an act 
of God. C' rlain  em ployers, for ex-

Knolt Defeats Sterling; 
iVaier Valley Plays 
Here Tonight

METHODIST R E V IV A L  
BEGINS SU N D A Y
Stressing S tew ardship

------ The Rev. W ayne Sm ith, pastor of
The K nott Hill Billies defeated  the F ii : t  M ethodist C hurch of 

the S terling Eagles in a non-confer- j Yoakum. Texas, wil be the  preach- 
ence game here last F riday night. ' cr for a revival which begins th is 

ample, set aride large funds an d  . 22-6. coming Sunday. October 19, a t the
buy in .urance to trea t w orkers w ith  I The Hill Billies displayed a fine local M ethodist church. lie  will 
eye injuries, or pay them  c o m p e n - ! passing and runn ing  gam e from preach at 11:00 a. nv on Sunday, 
sation for the loss of their eyes, neg- , the spread form ation and w ere def- and at 7:30 p.m. each evening 
lecting the positive approach of a | in itely  the b e tte r team , though through Thursday, October 23.
thoi'ough-going program  for guard- S terling looked m ore sp irited  than

CARD OF THANKS
Please accept our sincere and 

heartfelt thanks for everything you 
lid to case our sorrow and grief 
luring our loss—The floral offer

ing, the beautiful service, the food, 
vour presence and your kind words 
ot un lerstanding were a great con- 
.olation.

May each of you*be justly  blessed 
and remembered.

Mildred and Jodie Emery 
Mrs. W. L. Emery and families

ing against accidents.
Some blindness is unavoidable, 

it is true, but program s to prevent 
the loss of sight have proved e f
fective in m any areas, including ad 
equate care for expectan t m others 
to save the eyeright of their babies, 
and safety cam paigns in industry. 
Research into the causes and tre a t
m ent of some eye diseases is still 
needed, but m ore than  half the 
cases of blindness could be p rev en t
ed using me lical k.aowlcdge already- 
existing. ,

People w ith good eyesight are 
anxious to do all they can to hold 
on to it and w ant their children to 
be free from the  handicap of 
blindness. The logical question is, 
“how can I save my sight and care 
for my child’s eyes?”

Care of the eyes begins even be
fore birth. Every pregnan t wom an 
should have a thorough exam ina
tion and trea tm en t for syphilis or 
o ther disease which m ay affect the

tim e since the first of the
This revival will be held s im u l

taneously w ith revivals in m any of 
the M ethodist churches th roughout 
"lexas. As a part of the A ll-Texas 
M ethodist S tew ardsh ip  M ovem ent, 
rio.- t̂ partic ipating  churches will 
hold five-day revivals e ith er the 

scored the lone Eagle , 'ceek  of the 19th or the week of the
2 jth . Each M ethodist church will 
have the services of a guest p reach 
er one of these weeks, and send 
Its own pastor to preach som ew here 
eLse the o ther week.

Before going to Yoakum  last 
June, the Rev. Sm ith was for five 

j  years pastor at Dilley, Texas, w here 
I under his leadership, the  church

any 
season.

S terling  could have m ade a game 
of it if penalties had not called 
back a touchdow n and large yard- 
score once from the 1 foot line.

Bill B lar 
touchdown.
PLAY WATERVALLEY HERE 
TONIGHT AT 8:00

The S terling boys engage the 
W ater Valley W ildcats here tonight 
at 8:00 p.m. Last year the  Eagles 
beat the  W ildcats 26-25 and they  
have most of the old bunch still 
on the cat squad.

W ater Valley has a good passer i grew- from a point on a circuit to
and run n er in George Dem ere and 
it will be rough if he is able to 
play tonight. He has a bad knee. 
Last week, in spite of his knee, 
he crow’-hopped and ran  in two 
touchdow ns against Blackwell.

Next Week's School
child’s eyes. A dequate care of the | -  .  »
m other is protection for the child ! i i lU lC l i rO O in  P lC llU S

a .dr.jng fu ll-tim e chuich. He 
sc'-V'fO as associate pasioi of the 
First M ethodist Church ir. Sr.n An- 
yi lo several years ago.

Local M ethodists are cordially  in 
viting everyone to partic ipa te  in 
as m any of these rev ival services 
as possible. The local pastor, Bruce 
Medford, stresed tha t everyone in 
the com m unity was cordially in 
vited.

NOTICE, SQUARE DANCERS
' There will be a business m eeting 
I )f the Bools Si S lippers Square 
Dance Club at the com m unity cen
ter on Saturday, Oot 2> at 7:30 p.m. 

All members me urged to come.

Pvt. M onty M cGuire left Wed
nesday lor C am p Roberts. Calif., 
after spending a tw en ty  day leave 
here because of the illness of his 
wife, the form er Eugenia Daves. 
Mrs. M cGuire underw en t an opera
tion in a L am esa hospital. She is 
here now and  .^ a n s  to bo here with 
her m other for some time.

C lau 'e  Collins has delivered his 
New Mexico calves to the buyer 
'ast week. They averaged 424 
pounds end were dropped last 
March. There were 235 of them.

Esther Bird, dcughtor of the Gor- 
!on Birds, placed eighth with her 
Hereford .<-t.'C'r r t  the Dallas Fair 
la. t week E th er’s steer was in the 
clas.s of steers weighing from 850 

' to 1000 pounds.

Are you forgetting?—Have your 
blood typed at the hospital!

Laws requiring the use of drops in 
the eyes of new born infants to p re 
vent blindness from  gonorhea have 
helped cut the ra te  of children ad 
m itted  to schools for the blind as 
a result of this disease from 28 out 
of 100 adm ittances in 1908 to 2 out 
of 100 today.

During infancy, the tears  a re  the 
be.,t protection against infection, 
but if it is necessary to wash out 
the eye. one level teaspoonful of 
table salt added to a p in t of w ater 
m ay be used; an all-rubber syringe 
of the type used to wash out ears 
will provide m eans of gently  ir 
rigating the eye. Large clum ps of 
m ucus can be rem oved w ith soft 
cotton sw abs soaked in plain w a t
er.
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Everything which m ight come in 
contact w ith the child’s eyes should 
be clean—clothes, bedding, toys. 
The eyes should be protected from 
undue glare, such as d irect sun
light. Toys should be large w'ith no 
.harp edges.

If there is any doubt th a t the two 
yyes are not w orking together, es
pecially afte r the age of 6 m onths, 
the baby’s eyes should be exam 
ined. P aren ts whose children have 
crossed eyes should not expect 
them to “grow out of it.”

If a child has not been exam ined 
oy the tim e he en ters school, he 
should have a com plete eye exam 
ination and should repo rt for a 
checkup th ereafte r as often as d ir 
ected by the doctor. Those whose 
vision is severely handicapped even 
w ith  glasses m ight be b e tte r off 
e ither in sightsaving classes or a 
special school than  in regular 
classes. ,

More than  half the eye accident- 
among children occur during  u nsu 
pervised play. D angerous toys— 
air guns, firew orks, slingshots, anc 
so on—should be forbidden. If an 
accident happens, how ever, the 
child should receive prom pt m edi 
cal attention. A w ound of the cor 
naa ( the outside layer of the eye 
ball) if not healed w ith in  tw enty  
four hours m ay become Infected 
w ith the eye being lost and evei 
the opposite eye m ay be blinded as 
the result.

Many of the ru les for the  care 
of ch ildren’s eyes hold for adults; 
the same salt solution m ay be used 
to wash out the  eyes; every th ing  
coming in contact w ith  the eyes 
should be clean; and serious in 
fections and accidents should be 
trea ted  w ithout delay. To a large 
ex ten t infections can be avoided 
by not using towels or h an d k er
chiefs of o thers and by washing 
the hands before touching the eyes. 
An eye cup is not very  sanitary, 
and it is p referable to use drops or 
to wash out the eyes as previously 
described.

If the n a tu ra l flow of tears does 
not rem ove som ething th a t gets in 
to the eye, like a lash or cinder, a 
physician should be consulted. U n
skilled attem pts to rem ove a for-* 
eign body from  the cornea m ay 
cause scars to form th a t w ill cut 
down the vision.

In industry , the value of safety 
glasses in protecting the  w orkm an's 
eyes from  flying pieces of m etal, 
stone, glass, dust and wood is well

The m enus for the  S terling  City 
school lunchroom  for nex t week 
are to be as follows:

MONDAY, October 20—T una fish 
loaf, green beans, m acaroni and 
tom atoes, light bread, m argarine, 
m ilk and apple cobbler.

TUESDAY. October 21—Chicken 
and dressing, m ashed potatoes, 
English peas, light bread, m arg a r
ine, m ilk and fru it jello.

WEDNESDAY. October 22— Hot 
.logs, pork and beans, ca rro t sticks, 
upside down cake, milk.

THURSDAY. October 23—Pintfld 
beans, cabbage salad, whole k e r
nel corn, hot rolls, m argarine, milk, 
and preserves.

FRIDAY, October 24— Roast .beef, 
candied sw eet potatoes .lettuce and 
tom ato salad, hyt rolls, m argarine, 
:nflk and prunes.

C.W.B. Collyns of F ort W orth is 
here visiting the  C laude Collinses 
and Tom Collins.

L E T S  TALf<avesrocK
B Y  T B V  G O U L D ^

Financs CDmpany Formed
The S terling  Finance Com pany 

has been foim ed here by Roland 
liowc and Mrs. W orth Allen. They 
began operations last m onth and 
ire handling paper on notes on 
appliances which form erly  w ere 
-urned to o ther finance com panies.

Lowe said th a t loans on app- 
hances w ere now being handled and 
hat la ter the com pany w ould p ro b 

ably handle loans on autom obiles, 
eal estate, and others. Too, they 
Ran to handle real estate.

Mrs. A llen form erly was in 
'h a rg e  of this type loans in the 
la n k in  bank, and is fam iliar w ith 
'rocedures. Lowe form erly  tu rn ed  
lis paper on appliances sold to the 
T.E. set-up, b u t plans to handle 
hem  now through the new' com- 

oany.

DAUGHTER TO THE JOHN
y s A N iO N s  or D a l l a s

A daughter wai born to Mr. and 
Irs. Joiu O'Banlon of Dallas on 

October fl. The baby was nam ed 
’atrlc la  R uth and w eighed seven 
rounds and six ounces. ,

The m other. Mrs. O’Banldn, is 
.he form er E leanor M endenhall, 
laugh ter of Dr. and Mr*. Elliott 
Mendenh 11 of Dallas, and a grand- 
'au g h te r of C laude Collins of this 
city. P a te rn a l g randparen ts are 
vlr. and Mis. J. W. O’Banion of 
Dallas.

ON COLCR.'.DO HUNTING TRIP

Clell A insw orth, H. A. Chappie, 
Jack  W eeks and Finis W estbrook 
ire in Colorado this week on a 
hunting  trip . They w'ent to Harold 
M cCabe’s place at Mancos, Colo.

recognized. The eyes need to  be 
safeguarded w ith special lenses ag
ainst intense light as well. Em 
ployers also need to provide ade
quate  light and  to  urge the  em 
ployee to w ear o rd inary  glasses to 
correct the vision if necessary to 
do his p a rticu la r job.

P reven ting  blindness is ev e ry 
body’s business.

FORT W ORTH—T rade was re 
sum ed in the sheep yards at F o rt 
W orth M onday afte r m ore th an  a 
week of idleness caused by the  
findings of some hogs in the yards 
w ith vesicular exanthem a. Hogs 
and sheep can no longer in te rm in 
gle on the  yards and prices on 
most lam bs and yearlings w ere 
steady w’ith< those in effect a t the  
tim e the yards w ere closed. Old 
ew es sold 50 cents to  $1 lower.

Stock Yards officials reported  
the hogs yards w ould be opened 
to receive shipm ents at m idn igh t 
and th a t trad e  w ould be resum ed 
on Tuesday m orning. They stresed, 
however, th a t there would be no 
m arket for stocker or feeder pigs 
and such anim als should no t be 
shipped onto the  yards. Pigs can 
not be held on the yards for m ore 
than  48 hours in the  fu tu re  and 
will then  be sent to slaughter.

C attle and calf trade was e x tre 
mely slow and m ost classes w here 
under severe pressure again and 
selling m easurably  low er th an  a 
week ago. The largest offerings of 
the year appeared around the  m a
jo r m arketing  circle, topping last 
w eek's m ark  by several thousand  
cattle and calves.

S tocker dem and was v irtu a lly  
lim ited to choice quality  ligh t 
weight*, o ther kind* having  to 
move into slaugh ter channels.

A few good and choice fed steers  
and yearlings drew  $22 to $31, and 
common and m edium  kinds cashed 
at $13 to $21. C u tte r grade steers 
and yearlings sold from $10 to $13.

Fat cows cleared at $11.50 to $14, 
and canners and cu tle rs  sold from  
$5 to $11.50. Bulls sold a t $12 to  
$18.

Good and choice fa t calves
cashed at $17 to $24, and com m on 
and m edium  sorts sold from  $13 
to $17, w ith  culls a t $10 to $13.

Good and  choice stocker s tee r
calves sold m ostly from  $18 to 
$23.50, and most heifer calves sold 
at $21.50 down. S tocker steer y ea r
lings and stocker steer* cashed a t  
$17 to $23 w hen good and choice. 
S tocker cows cashed at $12 to
$15. S tocker heifers sold m ain ly  
from $20 down.

Good and choice fa t lam bs
cashed at $20 to  $23 and stocker 
and feeder lam bs cashed a t $12 to 
$13. LOW grade slau g h ter lam bs 
and yearlings sold around $8 to $10. 
M edium grade feeder yearlings sold 
at $10 to  $11. S laugh ter ew es 
cashed a t $4 to $6.
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BRONTE BASKETBALLERS 
SCRIMMAGE STERLING GIRLS

T he B ronte bnsketb.'ill girls enme 
over T hursday  of List week for a 
scrim m age session w ith the S te r
ling cagers. They scrim m aged for 
about an hour and one-half Coach 
0 « car Dorsey says the S terling 
ferns look good, and the fieshm en 
girls are unusually  good this year.

=;c>on as iiossihlc. Change of record 
.ipphr.Tlions are av.iilablc at all '*•' 
t>ost offices ani social security of- 
Bces.

r,- u vniir Safety hint—Men who drive one
Household hint , handed arc headed for the church
ashdiiy. u;e colored clot P • ^̂ ,,n v̂alk down the aisle and
Drinking Cups -.I News-Record, others will be carried._____

J ' nnp 
JUd

r r If
SOCIAL SECURITY SHOULD BE 
NOTIFIED WHEN YOU CHANCE 
YOUR NAMES. LADIES

Fi-i., Sat.. Oct. 17-13

'T h e  Colieii Horie oi 
Genghis Khan"

Often you will find a Mother who 
has the extrem ely difficult task of 
trvlng to pet her youngster to con
sum e his dally quota of milk for 
healthful living.

Not so with the young man In the 
Illustration. He not only has a 
large glass of milk In front of him  
but also an ex ic lien t d c'sert that Is 
mied with milk. He likes h is milk 
both ways— BUT tor the kiddles 
who dislike It plain, a light, health
ful and de Icious rinnot d .. ■’rt, at- 
tr.";'lively topped, v ill s -rc iy  meet 
with approval. And by a few  
sim i'lo tw ists of yoiir pa.' t̂ry tube, 
you can personalize Junior's des
sert with any letter of the alphabet 
en'*h as the 'J" in the photo.

Ily tiie w.ir, Mc’her, w hen you’re 
prepaii.iT th se <le!*caciej. better 
mane »ome f 'r the of the fam 
ily. 'liiey'll like ’em too!

VanIPa Rennet Dessert 
3 cups ndlk (not canneJ)
1 I acka.ge vanilla rennet pow jer  

S .t  out 4 or S desr^rt glasses. 
TVar/s milk slow ly until lukewarm, 
s .i'r in g  con .ar.tly. Test a drop on 
fne inside of yonr wrl'-t fr. Tuenlly. 
Wh"n It feels coinfortaidy w.Trin 
tllO* K.) «'>t h /*. remove at once 
from h?a'. M 'r in entire contents 
of p" kcTc rt one time. lUix ttnll! 
pii’vdrr is dis v'^cd — lo t  c re r enr 

I ’O'tr at tnee. t'-/.!’'  sHll 
no"i.t. lr*o d rsr'rt sl.er:c.T. Do not 
d'*t’irh fir  ahfut 1't tnirtUC'*, t.l.ile  
milk «■ fs. Tlien r'lil! in r tr.'T'ra- 
tor iiu lil r » ing il >e. t I'liere des- 
s jr ‘..t may h? ! »rrrJ v.irli whipped 
c-e.e.n and s'esiorr.! fruits i, 
desired.1
• i t  milk gets t.'o l-.o*. cce! to com 
fortahly v.-ir;n 't ■ "ore aildlug pow 
d 'r, or I' V '1' s't.

It pays to le t the  Social Security  
A dm inistration  know  when you 
change your nam e. This advice to 
the ladies comes from  George Clark, 
m anager of the  San Angelo social 
'.ecurity office.

Ann Blyth, David F arrar

Sun.. Mon., Tues., Oct. 19 20-2'

"Pa! and Mike"

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for App<iintment

Vanity Beauty Shop
Sterling Citv. Texas

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and its 

Products
B. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 137 Re». Ph 84

StopTai 
Harsh Dfup? 
Constrpati

End Chronic D o ting ! Regain Nonaui 
Rogulority This A ll-Vogetabie V/ay!

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can 
purush you brutally! Their cramps ai J
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 

ake 1mage you feel in need oi repeated do*.in.'> 
When you occasionally feel constipate.', 

get gtniU but tun relief. Take Dr. Cald
well s Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. Xiiall-vigitahli. No salts, nohar.h 
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract 
of Senna, oldest and one ot the hnest 
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, acts mildly, brii gs thorough rcl t
umftrtablj. Helps you get regular, en s 
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomr.c/i
sourness chat constipation often brir,y,s.

Manay back 
If net a^isMad

Mat b«H<« >• lea 3S0
N y. !• N r

DR7CALDWELLO
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

I la yloaaaol latHng Syrvp P.ii-aln

Som e wom en fail to receive cred
it for th e ir .social security  con tri
butions becau.se th e ir em ployer re 
ports th e ir w ages under a nam e 
th a t differs from  the one on their 
.ocial security  account. W hen a 
wom an who has a social security 
•ard changes her nam e by m arriage 
>r divorce, she should notify  the 
vocial S ecurity  A dm inistration as

Spencer Tracy, K atherine Hepburn 

Wed.. Thurs., Oct 22-23

'A  Girl in Every Psri

♦hot

Groucho M arx. M arie Wilson and
W illiam Be.ndix

..........

Ehc"''

Fri., Sat., Oct. 24-25

"Nan  in the Saildb f#

R andolph Scott, Joan  Leslie

•IWNUMlItlml aaMwmiMM mil <• ' kui *

(iarrett & llalk̂ v
Everylhing in Dry Goods and Notions

PHONE 24 STERLING CITY, TEXAS

B
£1

f i l l
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O C T - 1 2 - 1 8  T H I S O I L  P R O G R E S S  W E E K

.exans have a natural interest in the oil industry,
■which is so important in our State, and in the progress made 

since Oil Progress Week was last observed.
Here are a few quick facts:

Now W#IU —During the twelve month* 
ending August 31, 1952, the Texas oil 
industry drilled 17,000 new wells, at a 
cost of over )700 million. Most of the 
heavy expense of drilling these new wells 
Was paid from earnings plowed back into 
the development of the State’s oil re
sources.

Production— Production has reached a 
record level. Texas currently is producing 
about 46 per cent of all the crude oil pro
duced in the U. S, In the year ending 
August 31, Texas production totaled 
about 1|015 million barrels. There arc now 
13)|800 producing oil wella In Texet.

Transportation O 'The total mileage of 
Texas’ trunk pipe lines fof oil and finished 
products is over 29,000, This low-cost 
transportation system Is a major factor in 
the maintenance of the low prices you 
pay for petroleum products.

-''HUMBLE)-

TEXAS OPERATIONS
Twelve Months Ending August 31,1152

Wells D r i l l e d ........................  891
Average Praductian,

in barrels daily . . . 330,100
Emplayeet in Texas,

August 31 . . . .  17,775
Baytawn Refinery;

Average crude runs to stills, 
barrels d a i l y ................  249,310

HumbU Pipe Line Co. o p e ra tes  5.S95
miles of trunk lines for oil and finished 
products, which had transported a daily 
average of 722,600 barrels in the year 
ending August 31.

filaeefvee — Proved oil reserves in Texas 
of 18 billion barrels represented 57 per 
cent of the U. S, total at the beginning 
of 1952, During 1951, the last year for 
which figures are available, proved re
serves increased two billion barrels. These 
arc (Jet eloltcd oil reserves and the figure is 
important: developed reserves supply our 
needs currently and provide reserve ca
pacity that is immediately available when 
we need it.

Rafming —The Texas refineries will have 
a big year. They now employ, in round 
numbers, 46,000 Texans, and process 
about 28% of all the oil refined in the 
U. S. The daily refining capacity of all 
Texas refineries exceeds 2,000,000 barrel!. 
A program to expand and Improve these 
facilities has been general throughout the 
industry.

Taxes — The Texas oil industry continues 
to be the largest tax-payer in the State. 
Through the year e.iding August 31, grose 
production taxes alone on Texas oil and 
natural gas amounted to more than $137 
million; in addition, the industry pays 
large amounts in other taxes.

I n  brief, the Texas oil industry during the past year 
continued to do its part in meeting the demand for oil. It has 
expanded pipelines to provide low-cost transportation.
It has improved facilities for making more and better 
petroleum products for your use. Today, two gallons of 
gasoline do work that required three gallons in 1925; and the 
gasoline costs no more than it did then.

H6MBLE OIL & REFINIRfi CO. * HIMBLE MFE LINE CO.

Ph
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1 Mrs. E. P  Asbill of New Mexico 
has been here visiting the York 
G iunys. She is Mrs. G ru n y ’s m o th 
er.

you w provide

>«!!‘̂ g c r i ^ c h r r o t ^ ' c  "  ^ ° n e r g o e s  he"’" C ' '
know wAv m what you L  '^^at

A Time Of Cli.inG;cs
■■ Betty Barclay ---------

EVF;RY time a n' '̂v season ar
rives. it brinrrs < lir ' "f. Tiie 

coming Kail montlis u . 1 (*n co 
tile 1 0  .a V »• s to 

V * ^ — f l i ' - v /  b e a t ’ f i t u l  
/ \ '  reel rnu M>'<! ec'- 

o r a ;  it a I i.i y 
breezes to niPFy

I '■ hi' .r . rco,.l» .
' /  I'l '̂itiM their «;;«• 
~-y I ora neturr, l>e-

.. . •ir-JrtV
b«auriti,| 1,1 ,

Ot mo»«/(o/.i ' •" • 'V i l o b ih t ,

r .11 to I n ’iv for 
< tan; ts  t ,<>— ii 

otlios rr'J in 
luutia. Here v e c- ê >< J i‘-t» e.a  
favorite, lemon t ii'J'.l .:; e .tl l ie 
filling luia, uil d.*s.ie'i i:o u a 
new F'all "to,.in r" «,t g I' -c-r. .: a 
cookies ami v.liipped rreari. ti-.u 
important Itiireu l'n t in M’ s lus
cious Uefsert hafcli t ilm r-’c . U:..'.‘- 
ever— liie ease and Hperd oi |u \ a- 
ratioii that >ou can count t .i nar- 
ing all four se; .cns when }o.t u?o 
a prepared pudnitig and pie ulliug 
mix!

SEE W H A T  Y O U  G A IN

W IT H  THESE EXCLUSIVE

CH EV RO LET  FEATURES

More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine 
with Powerglidc Automatic Transmis
sion (optional at c.xtra cost) • Body by 
Fisher • Centerpoise Power • Safety

Plate Glass all around, with E-Z-Eye_ 
plate glass (optional at extra cost) •  
Largest Brakes in its field • Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride.

SEE W H A T  

Y O U  S A V E

W IT H  THE t PrIced Line in its Field!
R. T. CAPERTOH CHEVROLET COMPANY

Phone 3S Sterling City, Texas

Ginger Fluff Pudd'n-)2 e^g yolks, s i izh tly  bca nn; ! 
cups w ate r ,  1 pa< leiuou PU(.- 
ding and pie tilling in.x: ’.3 cup 
suga r;  2 e/,g wmteb; 3 tnideapouns 
su g a r ;  13 giiigersm-p couaics (3-« 
inches) ;  1 cup cream , whipped.

yilx yolks wltli cup o f ilie an ier 
111 sauetjpun. AU'l pu .>l,ue imx t-tul 's 
1 up feug.ir; blend wc.l. '1'ht.n ndd r-- 
■iiuining water grudually. sttrr.na >"<n- 
staiitly. Cook aiid xtir u .er ni<imini 
heat until mixture cuinei to m boll ai d 
is thickened. lteino\e from hi at.

Uest eg* whites until foamy through
out. Add 1 tables|x>oni sugar gr.id- 
uully and continue bentlng until m ix
ture will stand in s ft peaks, t'l'.d In 
hot pudding. Turn into SxKxl-lm ti 
serving dUli. Chill. Arrange S of t.‘ .a 
cookies on top and spi.'ad with 
whipped cream. Crush r-niainli g 
cookies thoroughly and sprinkle the 
crumbs on the whipped cream. Chill 
1 hour long. r. Cut in S' unres. flnr- 
nish with mint b-ives and maraschino 
cherr.es. if dislr.-d. Mukis a scrilni.s

W ILL DO your ironing and bake 
your pies in my home. Phone 240.

Mrs. W ilm er Balkum .

WANTED— Telephone operators. 
Experienced ones preferred . See 
D. J . Norton. San Angelo Telephone 
Com pany, S terling City, T exas.

APARTM ENTS and tra ile r space 
for rent. See M urrell T ra ile r Court,.

T. H. M urrell.

R ubber S tam ps at News-Record.

Chappie’s DOLLAR DAYS Friday and Saturday
F L O U R Iread  iS f

Aluminum Foil 4 rls. $1

3 lb.
ctn.

fP ^  Ubys suced 7 cn.$

Light Crust
25-lb. s a c k __ 1.98 ‘
10-lb. s a c k ___ 97c
5-lb. sack 49c

Mil quart bottle 2S^

Sliced Apples
SUGAR, 5 Us. 43c A T o n d r c f l  4  CANS

or Crushed

Libby's Sliced or 
Halves

Peaches
No. 2 Vi Size Cans

.3 for $J

'303 Cans $ 1 
4 for I

Pineapple

Swift^s Chili 2

flats Libby's Fruit 0 1 e o 4 , r n 5 ' “ » *

1 6 ^ 0 Z .

cans 89c Cocktail B a co n  2 “**

Cnrtu 15*̂ “ ® «?||4 for $1 FRANKS 2V t p m  vYhole Kernel I----------------------------------------------

Libby’s Deep j ‘2 s '  1
Brown Bectns

303 Size Cans Sw ift P rem ium  Cello W rapped

______ L $ i
Cigar’ltc.s Sausage

45cReg. Brands Sw ift’s
Ctn, 1.99

S W IF T ’S R R I M I V M  oCHUCK ROi
.55

<*Zl*L<*

I f f

We Appreciate Yonr Business

f

, -

i
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CARD o r  THANKS

Wo .'^hf'iilil liko to take this moans 
of thankinr. I'si h and ovory ono of 
> r»u for Uin'tnoss ami thought-
fulnos.s during long illno.ss--
Only the kind i oods, thoughts and 
Hilicitious c.Tiv kept him with u ■ 
in such g«'od condition.

The ho pital ft:iU never lolt him  
1 hcr«' WrtS novor a t in e  m the last 
.seven nv>etiis whtm he was l.‘ft 
I lone n irh t or day for ten m in
utes. Font Davis ha.s driven f-om 
S.-n Angelo each day and in her 
Kind and offi<’i»-nt w.*>y koot his 
bvfy^ in a w<»n.tertul t'ondition. 
Mary has (ixed fmtd for him at any 
tim e or hour when she thought he 
PsH* led it C.>ra and Louis never 
f. iled to see hm i an  1 cheerfully  
f e e t  him e.-̂ i h day. The nurses and 
Mr. Stuckwi.sh w ere by his side in 
comstant care and ever rem em bered 
th a t he should h i \  e the be.-t of care 
and every th ing—from the first and 
last flowers on the lawn.

.\n d  hero words fail us a.s it dm- 
evervon«- else---when we try  t. 
word the love and thanks we hav» 
for Doctor and Mrs. Sw ann Hi 
u ed  every  re ource of knowledge 
know n he attended  him  a« a friend 
and b ro ther—ho was eon tan tlv  al 
his side until his last b reath  wa-  ̂
gone—and then as his Masonie
b ro ther as i ted in the final rites 
aw arded him. In caring for him 
he aI.«o p a t'en tlv  a tten ''ed  to us. 
the family, bv his explanations and 
by an tieioating and preparing us. 
Always by him was his good and 
kind wife—as she had alw ays been 
—in their care of us.

And then to each of you, our 
love and g ra titude  for the personal 
gifts, the food, your calls, your

w atvhlul care over JiKtie, and for 
your having Joe 's  care and w elfare 
param ount in your thoughts. The 
iiu |u iry  from the  sm allest child to ' 
the oldest person are vivid and will ; 
rem ain so as a trih u lc  to Joe in . 
our m ind. For it w as th is tow n and 
the people here tha t he loved mot t 
—and it was fitting  that it should 
Ih.' . 11 of you who were nearest hhn  ' 
when he ih o u ld  depart.

Sineerel.Y.
Mil I red and Jodie Emery

Mrs. A. G. Daves is in lola, Texas 
w ith  h er m other. Mrs. J . L. Lewis, 
90, who is seriously ill.

"NEW LIGHT ON IKE AND 
ADLA l" ♦ * • M eet the  tw o p res
idential candidates as seen throu.‘th 
the eyes of M amie Eisenhow er and 
Mrs. E rne t L. Ives, oldest s iste r of 
G overnor Stevenson. W hat’s the 
next P re .'iJen t really  like? For 
revealing close-ups of th e  tw o can- 
fidates read the Am erican W eekly, 
•hat g reat m agazine d istribu ted  
vith nex t S unday 's Los Angeles 
Zxam iner.

Oil Progress Week 
Oct. 12-18

and still

More POWER

O ur opinion of the m atte r is th a t 
the feller who invented ox-tail soup 
mu t have been try ing  to m ake ends 
meat.

STERLING LODGE 
A. r. & A. H. 

No. 728
Regulai M eetings on 

the Second Tuesday ol 
Each Month

FREE
Lectura

On
Christian

Science
PUBLIC

INVITED

By Rob'rt S. Van Alla, C. S.
of New York City 

M em ber of the  Board of L ectu-esh ip  of the 
Church. The F irst Church of Christ. Scientist

M other

Beston. Mass.

Tuesday, October 21, 8:00 P. M. 
CACTUS HOTEL BALLROOM

Lecture Entitled; "CHRISTIAN SCIENCE, WHAT IT 
IS AND WH.AT IT DOES”

Nursery Provided

jifA-

-y- x* vxv..*-: •••

' . . . .  ,

for the 
West Texas 
Oil Industry

F r o m  e x p l o r a t i o n  t o  m a r k e t i n g ,  

d e p e n d a b l e  e l c t t r i c  p o w e r  is  t h e  

w o rk in g  p a r tn e r  of th e  W e s t  T e x a s  

O il  I n d u s t r ) — an  in d u s t r y  w h ic h  is 

th e  basis  fo r  th e  p h e n o m e n a l  g ro w  th  

a n d  p ro s p e r i ty  o f  th e  a re a .

A p io n e e r  in s e rv in g  th e  O il 

Industry, the >X'est Texas U tilities 

Com pany will th is year sp en d  an 

add itional SIO m illion  to  provide 

more and mo(c electric pow er for 

the Oil Industry and all W est Texas.

Westlexas Utilities 
C om panjf

STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JA C K  DOCTHIT. Publisher

E ntered Nov. 10. 1902. at the 
S terling  City postoffice as 

«eir»nd class m atter 
P rB L lS H E D  EVERY FRIDAY

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
«1 sn a ve/.Tr in S terling  Co'inty 

SI 7^ ELsewhpre in Texa.s 
S2 dO O utside S ta te  of Texa.s

FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AM.MUNTTION. CAM PING, etc.

C. C. A I N S W O R T H  I
PH ILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES i
Phone 148 S terling  C ity , Texas j

xiFWS ep‘3f»lished in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

C onsolidated in 1902

U1Ml claw ified ads. nubile notices, 
ard.s of thank.s. legals. and such ad- 
•••tisinK are charged fo» at legu lar 
l ie s —2c per word Ui.splay rates 
re 42r per colum n inch.

For u»cfdt»v* invitations, annnun- 
'•ements. a t-hom e cards, etc., see 
•*»»• Irn-al N’ew s-Record shop.

Stetson Open Itonil
$10 to $50

City Barber
Shop

M r  MEtlBfcLL, Prop.

•Sati.sfflctioh O iiarafiteed”

Specials Fri., Sat., Sun.
Ralston ?'ereS“ 22c
Pine bii. Pint 3 3 ^

Saws Filed
\11 type of raw s filed ouickly on 
ur precision Foley A utom atic Fi- 
er. Your saws will cut faster, 
rlcaner, t ucr. Old taw s re-toothed.

(Leave your saws at the  South 
Texas L um ber Co for Service.)

C. A. H A R T 
Box 14 W ater Valley, Texas

latgrssee& Abstracting
Reliable A bstract Work 

Fire and Autom obile Insurant'.
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE A^iCY. 
W orth B. D urham . Mgr

M axw ell
^ 0 1 1 6 6  House In stan t

Peachos ea« 34*
Bakers Coconut 19c
^peJio!€egSS«*“39
FAB, box 29c
M EXICAN NIBLETS, Can _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
BEANS, Van Camps Oven-Bakad, 2 cans 17c
CLEANING FLUID , Duckett's _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 70c

Plenty o( FROZEN ORANGE JUICE

Drive-In Grocery
C l ____--------------  m  1 1 -

i

Slore Hours-. Week-days 7 a.m. to 10 p m. 
Sundays: To 11 p.m.

SI
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PARDEE
ATKINS.
WYATT.
KEER. J
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